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OIPEN AIR PREACHIN( 1-N THE speaking stand for Mr. Moore 1 that hie had fallen into this min- whom, SO far, no church had CATHOLIC TOTAL ABSTINENCE,
LONDON PARKS. and the G-uild of Ransorn. istry by accident. lHe and an- been dedicatedl in Romne, The---
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Father Thomas Hughes, S. J., things in general, the funny xx lien one of the prahr t oa otiUtin oad representing 80,000 Total
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facts froIn1 could iifot sec vhorn; only would not come. A.nd the mnonk Holy Father liade intended thern BiSliop' Tieriiq lhas adopted

The Hyde Park preachin, is a I did sec that the Park police- startcd a course. to reach. ln order that the wisli- a practice of askinc al the
note worthy manifestation of man camne to the rescue. Particu- It takes but a smnall looking es of the faithful might liot bec (hildren lie conlirmsi i

th rlgin sntmnt vhchlrl trkigiste roetatcrwdo mn standing shoul- frustrated and that the spiritual diocese to mnake a promise ot
is so deep in the hoart of the monk of the John street coin- der to slîo aider, to mnake a com- wants of the Catholics of the total abstinence during t4he
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ment they receive is quite extra- Lord Norton. Not to mention speakers. From the momenît £40,000. It is to be hoped that him that lie was uuanixnously
ordiuary to a stranger. 1 have others there, wve have our owu wheni the young man plaîîted Catliolics tliroughout tlie world elected, lie senît the follomring
counted as many as flfteen preacher, a layman of the G-uild the littie stand, inscribed, "The will hasten to make good this letter of acceptauce:
preacliers at one time, round thie of Ransom. It is Mr. Lister Guild of iRansom,." for Mr. Moore amount, s0 that the churcl i ay EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE, 140 FAR-
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treat of religion, a littie or it
being dogmatic, the rest of it a
vapory morality.

There are Salvationists liere
and there ; a couple of Hebrew
preachers with standards corres-
ponding; and I saw the pecu-
liar case of a German llebrew
delivering, as it were, by inspi-
ration (or from memory) a bibli-
cal flow of text, whidli another
Mebrew. who spoke English im-
perfectly, translated as it fel
from the master's lips. There is
a colored preaclier, of old stand-
ing ; lis raven hair is as black
as lis face, longer far than con-
ventionality admnits, tliough not
out of keeping with tlie pitch of
lis voice, and the qpasmodîc ex-
plosions of lis lungs. A
asmooth, oily, smiling taiker of
St. James' West End Mission
cornes witli a splendid standard,
escorted by a party of devout
ladies, who bring their Volces
and their smiles to lielp hirn,
whie the orchestra which lias
marched with him to the Mar-
hie Arch wiii take up the strains
there again to mardi the con-
quering hero back in triumph,
when lis emiles have melted
liard hearts, and lis oilY elo-
quence flowed witli its honey.

It may be interesting to note
that the site of the old Tvburn,
-otli its recoliectioîîs of the
hangring and quartering ofod
Catliolic lieroes, is just there,
outside of the gate, liard by the
scelle of ahl these religious de-
monstrations. TIen there is the~
anti Cathlic zealot, wlio is be-
îng, nagged and badgered by
soîne îunocent-looking Young
questioners; and I have a stroug
suspicioni that they are Catholics
and Irishmen to boot-a sus-
picion, whidli becomnes a certain-
ty, on My finding one of tliem
subsequently setting,, up thel

to wîr, H-yde rark, R~egent's and
Victoria. The subject, which the
lawyer Mr. Drummond treated,
was the Bible as a mile of faith;
and le liandled it extremely
well, taiking as a layman to lay-
mcin, and drawing copions il-
lustrations from lis profes-
sion of iaw. Me falked
witl great deliberation and
courfesy. Mr. Moore, wîose pro-
fession I do flot know, was treat-
îng, while I heard him, the po-
pular failacies about thc Catho-
ic Churdli; and fhe vivacity,
point and vigor, with whicl lie
disposed of sudh ideas as perse-
cution by fhe Cliurch, the coni-
demnation of every one outside
of hem pale, etc., were marred f0

my mind by oniy one draw-
back, tîat lic spoke witli such
rapidity as scarcely to allow lis
excellent points tLime enougli to
corne quite home. Both lecturers
announced at tIe beginning, or
wîen occasion required it, that
plenty of time shouid be allowed
for questions or objections at the
end. Stili, eifher of tliem migît
stop a moment to notice an in-
trusive remark .fom sorne irre-
pressible interlocutor, and tiat
with perfect self-possession. Some
one interrnpted Mm. Moore, wlio
answered wif I a word. The
other rejoined that le could not
stand there and listen to sud a
thing. 'TIen go eisewlere,' re-
sumed the lecturer, quietly
taking up the broken tliread of
lis discourse, as if no interrup-
tion lad occnrred.

These two speakers and thc
cuitured Protestant monk were
totaily apamt, in style of language
and thougît, froîn tIc odinary
run of taîkers round about them.
It Wvas a positive pleasure to
IiSten to them. The monk spoke
of laitli one Sunday, of hope on
another, and so forth. I was told

fflace.

While the park is ail alive
with people taking f liir Sunday
waik, varions feeigsno doubf,
bring individuals within tIc
circle of preadhers. But I believe
thc religions sentiment, for or
against tIc speaker, is not mere-
iy a barmen cuiosity. Wlien our
lecturer made some statement
about flic means of saivation be-
ing within the Clurdli, and not
outside, a mani behind me ex-
ciaimed in a subdued x-oice of
greaf indignation: 'Just hear
hlm! Did you ever hear the
ike?",

As I walked away with a
young Ameican, who had late-
ly been reccived intu tIe Churdli,
I asked wlietîer lie thougit in
America a maun couid stand up
in a street, and gather at once a
throng t0 lear about religion.
He hongit there was only one
person who couid do so, the An-
archist ln Çhicago, and his suli-
ject would not be religious ; nom
would his auditûry be any res-
pectable part of the Populace.

THE CHURCH 0F ST. JOACHIM.

The new Church of St. Joa-
chim, wiicî was erected in
IRomne as a memorial of fhe lloly
Fatler's Episcopal Jubilce, las
been soiemniy opened, and as
was peculiariy hitting in the
case of payitig honour to the
Workrnan's Pope, no iess than
cigliteen societies, composed
dhiefly of members of the womk-
ing classes weme ePresented on
the occasion. TIe building is si-

ttuated in the Prati di Castello, a
district whicl stood nuch in
need of a Cathlic place of wor-
slip. By desire of lis Mloiiness
it was dcdicatcd f0 lis patron
St. Joachim, wlosc name le
received at baptism, and to

i NC U2 E iAi A LEARNED and
good man, when I was a child,
deciare that Pins IX. wouid
be the iast Pope. Mis astounding
prophecy was based on the
argument that European poiitics
were shaping tliemselves in
sudh a way that the so-called
Catholic countries must soon
go to the wall, and, in
consequence, the institution of
the Papacy be relegated to
oblîvion. Then came 1870 and
the overthroxv of the temporal
power of the Hoiy Father; but
scarcely liad this terrific biow
falien upon the See of Peter
than the Papacy entered upon
a field and a meastire of vital
and expanding influence un-
paralleled in mnany centuries.
Pius IX., s0 far from being the
iast pope, either in name or
power, was succeeded by a mani
whose tremendous power for
the saivation of the world and
the conservation of society lias
been felt in every court of
Europe, and in the uttermost
corners of the Eartli. And now
cornes word that this magnificent
Pontificate of Leo XIII. is
apparently drawing to its
term.

A I'Catliolic country," Spain,
lias just been overwliclmed by
irreparable defeat, but the dying
Leo and flic decadent kingdorn,
once s0 Catholie, shall pass
away, ouly to flnd a îîew Pope
raised rip by G-od to cope witl
the problems of the twentietli
century, and ever new nations,
like that of our own young
Republic, ready to extend and
to exploit tlie kingdom of our
God an.d ofHlis Christ.

The General Intention of the
Arclibishop of Prayer for îîext
mont h is "The Reparatiori of
Public Scandais."

to the delegates my siîncere
thanks for tIe higli lonor
conferred on me. I regret,
liowever, this honor was not
given f0 some oîne laving more
tact and ability flian I cari
dlaim. I fully realize that
anoflier, were lie placed at tIe
liead of fhîs great UJnion for
God's work, cou id do more for
the cause than I.

My only comfort in this
regret lies in fthe hope thaf
every individual member of
the Union will exert himself,
and so make good any iack of
energy on my part.

I arn confident if ail our
members work together earnest-
ly the resuit will be a surprise
to ail within as well as without
the raniks. If only we oould each
bring in one inember more,
what a grand showring it wou!d
make!

Pray that God may inspire
ail of us to work for the
redemption of the poor drunkard
and the preservation of the sober
and of tiec hildren. These last,
if not cared for, will be the
drunkards of the future. UJnited,
persistent, earnest personal act-
ion will prevail against ail
odds-even against intem-
perance.

The people are witî us, the
ciergv are witli us, and God i s
with us. Whaf, then, have we
to fear? We must be up anid
doing, and show to the worid
by our personal nobiiify of
claracter that we are eugaged ini
a holy, a giorious work-the
upraising and preservation of
our fellow-man. Cxod bless and
protect the C.T.A.U. and briîîg
its biessings to every house-
hold!

Yours sincereîy in Christ,
t M. TIERNEY,

PRESIDENT C.T.A.U. 0F A.
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CURRENT COMMENT

Ouriast issue, i whmcb '.v
suggested that Mr. Snead Cox,
the editor of "The Tablet",
should visit Manitoba, was bard-
ly on ils way 10 Ottawa, when
Mr. Cox arrived thence iu Win-
nipeg. Ile immediaiely set tg
work bo acquaint himself with
the siate of affairs here in sclool
matters and seeras verv auxions
to avoid ativthiig like the for-
iaion of hasiy judgxnents. t
was an agreable surprise to him
bo flnd here the latest number of
lis paper, Sep)teinher lth, con-
taiîiîî the first of a series of
letters by hituseif on matters
conîected with his jouruey.

A conversation w'th Mr.
Snead Cox set ai rest a ques-
tion thumi was much debated
some nontîs ago lu several Ca-
tholie jouruals of tle Province
of Quebec, viz.. wheiber or no
Ilis Eminence Cardinal Vaugh-
an lad anythinz to do witb the
editorial management of "The
Tablet". If appears that Mr. Cox
calîs on the Cardinal every
Tlursday to talk over tle forth-
coningn-lunmber.. This amounits
to a pi'etty direct influence on
the papel'. It was His Eminence
who urged Mr. Cox to Write a
regular corresî)oiîdence during
lis travels.

The Editor of the Tablet saya
Cardinal 'Vaughan 18 the, onIy
man le bas ever known who is
delighted when the editoriai
blue pencil improves, or even
îiproves awray, bis phrases. The
veriest tyros in literature are apt
bo complain thai the editor's
corrections spoîl tudr best
efforts;1)bat the great Cardinal
gently chideýs Mr. Cox if' ho re-

frains romimroving wltih

!A. ould do inuci morele XCUtioII

evem inl a Japaîmese ltyphoon ori
Calent ta cyclone. But, serionsly
\liat ami awful thougtht it i

Pr. that the Lord thus cornes lu th(
=whirlwînd when so many wh(
roughl to holhis servants arE
t hinking of' liiu and their du.
tics not at ail.

)n

An Anglican clergymani havine
written to Cardinal Vaughal

Sto know if it were truc "that
there are ciergy in the Church

Sof Eîglatid \ý ho hold dispensa.
tiouîs Iromi the Church of Romet

lce andl Jesuits simiiariy lîceîîsed,.

Ilus Eminence replied ful
in a letter wlîich is ellbodied

yiin his corespondeîît's letter tu
the ii-nes," tron whîch wu

yquote the Archbishop's conclud-
ing sentence: '1That there are
clergymen in the Church cf

eEn-land who hold and teac]
ail the doctrines of the Catholi41
Church may be truc, but hii
simnply a lie to asserti cither lta
they are Jesuits or Ihat they
stay w'here tbey are by virtue of
a dispensation from iRome.

We may add ihat tbose among
tiion who are sincere stay
where îhev are because Ihat
con gories of contradictions
which constitules the theology
ofth îe Chlurch. of England las
s0 befuddied their brains ihat
ihey canîmot distinguish a
phantom frrmi a living dhurcI.

A MALICIOUS SLANDEIt.

"L'Echo de,Manitoba" of the
1ihtiist. appeared with a long
double-columa article-eviderit-
ly inten.ded for an eleci ion pam-
phlet-attacking Senator Ber-
nier, amnd îhîough humi, the laie
Catholic Board of' Education.
Tîhe hypocritical toue of virtu-
ous indignation was in striking
contrasi with the fewness of the
supposedly damning facts ail-
eged; but the general tondoncy
of this ungrammatical diatribe
was injurions, to our honorable
Senator'a reputation and reflecb-
ed darkly on the Catlolmc Board
of Education of which tle laie
iamenbed Archbishop Taché was
the head and Father Cherrier one0
of the most active members.

Honce our Editor-in-chief
thought Il bis duiy tb defend
tle memory of île illustrions
prelate. Fathor Cherrier's auswer
occupies four columus of lasi
week's Manitoba.

The chief accusation of the
"jEcho" was ibat Senator Bernier
lad accumulaled a largo reserve
fund on tle siy withoui men-
tioning île factinlu is ofliciai re-
ports. This la île old calumny of
the $13, 000, which was s0 ably
refuted on the Iloor of tle Hbuse
by the Liberal Cabinet Minister,
Hlou. J.E.-P. Prendergast. Thougb
tle "Echo" oraculariy proclaimed
thal it bad made a grreat discov-
ery, Faîher Clerrier proves lIai
île whoie thiuîg is a mare's iest.r
The "Echo" bas lied shamoless-1ly, xTi awkwriy 1 i.Ad*in ery a

parent a siander; but at any rate
Seiator Bernier, Mgr. Tachéý and
Father Cherrier appear ili a still
more favorable light than béfore
t he contenîptible i"Eclîo"~ elîcited
titis inanlv deftènce.

A NEW DIZINK (MLIE.

1- . more practical xvav of figîl-

îng drunkonuess blat the utopia
of general prohibition is île cur-

gn( îgOf drinik habit. Anything,
Stherel'ore, that tends to so happy

It a consurnînation, slould bc eu-,
hl couraged. Now itl]ooks very

~-mmcl as il'a St, Louis physician,
~,Dr. O)zias Paquin, bas discovered

a more potent antd effectuaI re-
V rnedy than any of the gold cures
d hitherto tried. Hie affirms thIa ile
0 las treated 'Î00 cases, tîre
1, fourtîs of whomn were the re-
1lapsed patienîts of other treat-

,e monts, aînd mamîy of tlem regar-
A~ ded as hopclessiy incurable, and
Il of tbis iiumnber (700) îîot a single

faillure bas occurred where tle
spatient las conlinued tle treat-

ýt medt until regaiarly disclarm'ged
bv Dr. Paquimi, wlo attenids to

,f le patients persomiaily.
Father Plelan, the doughty

-editor of "Tic Western Watch-
mani," whom ail Catholics know,

tbt be imcorruptibie by bribe or
tîreat, says that, being couvinced
thbat medical treaimeni bas,
througb varions gold cures, ro-
formed ibousauds of drunkards,
le has "given more tban usual
attention bo a drunk-cure ils-
11mbt receimtly established mu
Ibis city (St. Louis, Mo.) by Dr.t

Paquin. We bave been aston-r
isledl" le adds, "at tle number1

and claracter of bis cures lloy <

certainiy \vere. Meii of means
and social standing lu their gra-
titude have made public acknow- t

ledgmen of iheir reformation.t
The letters submitted to us are
w'ritten by some of tIc most pro- t
minent men lu the business corn-
munity, and, if 'we publîsled
tlom, would croate a sensation.
We muai accept ibeir testimony,
and accepting their testimony, c,
must admit Dr. Paquin'a dlaims." tl

Wlab thletbter cdaims is lIat E
bis "Inebriates' Immune" gives F
the patient a lasting aversion b 'T

alcobol, so blat le no longer b
desires bo drink, and, slould lep
drink tbrougli sociabiiity, tle b,
stomacb wiil not retain tle 11- c(
quor long enough to produce lu- el
toxication. The ireatxuent eau be tt
baken wilhout interruption to C(
business'and wîtbout bbc kuow-p
lo ge of one's Most inîîmate ti
friends. f

Unfortuilately, Dr. Paquin las el
not yeb consented to lot lis secret
oui of bis own baud. He says t:
that le must first, from special- ai
ists; elso the remedy vwould hoe e
useleas, and perbaps larmful, if
administered by inexperienced h
porsons. fonce île preseni ne- pý
cossity of' goirig t St. Louis for A
trealmoant. But we feel confi- d,
demi lIai, if somne entorprising zt
young physician froni this pro- t]
vince were to study Dr. Pa- fi
qini's moîhods fromn himsolf in1 "

St. Louis le ceuid prevailiupon B
tle distinguisbed discoverer b 31
aliow him bo give tle realment b(
bore lu Manitoba. This wouid ho c(
at once a gain for the country ti
and a financial advanîage for ai

DEPTH 0F ttIEAT I.XKES.

Ail ingenlious correspondent
w'rites: '4Your colunin of 'Un-
fanîiliar Facts' fülly bears out lus
title, the items beig greterally
ol'unusual interest. Thougli fa-
miliar vith imany s2eo2'raphies
and cyciopedias, I have ilever
b1efore seenl the areas of the
rworld's great freshwater lakes
CQYro n led together as I find them
ini youtr number of Sept. 6th.
But, just here, ail objection oc-
curs to me. If, as you say, Lake
Baikal covers 14,000 square
miles and is four thousand fecet
deep, the volume of water it
contains must ho almnost twice
as large as that contained in
Lake Superior. which, though
more than txvice as grreat in arî'a,
is oiilv one fourth as deep,
name.ly, one thousand feet."

This objection is miot hall'bad.
It is quite true that, if, when we
speak of the largest lakes, we
rnleasured their cubic contents,
Baikal w m)ld be much larger
thau Superior. But. ini point of
Iact, so loingr as lakes are perma-
lienit bodies of xvater and not
more overflows ot'the rainy sea-
son, geogrraphers do miot take
their depth labo account. If they
did, we conid conceive a lake
with an area only 0one thirtietb
o' that of Lake Superior and yet
larger ln volume because thirty-
one times as deep, a fairly con-
ceivable depili silice it would ho
less than some deep-sea sound-
ings. Now sucb a lake, though
is surface would be less thail
that of Lake Manitoba, would
really contain more water than
Lake Superior; and yet, by the
common consent of geogrophers,
no one0 would cali it one of the
argest bodies of fresh water on
tho globe. Practically, thon, only
tho surface measurenierit of lakes
s taken into accouiit wleni de-
terminimg their size.

PAROCiIILI HYMIN BOOK.

We have lately received the
complete word odition (without
th rnusic) of the "Parochial
Hymn Book" edited by the late
Father Police, S. M., of Boston.
rhis collection of hymus la, we
believe, the largest, most com-
plele and cheapest of its kind,
being sold in paper cover for 25
ents. Besides 309 hymus on.
very imaginable subject, it con-
bins prayers, devotions for Mass,
confession and communion, ex-
'lanalions of feasts and devo-

ions, together -wilh formulas
fr blessing rosaries, scapulars,'
tc.
It is a pity that the naines of

th authors of the best hymns
re not given, when they miglit
-asily have been added.
The Brothers of Charity, who

have publihed this "multum lu
parvo" at thoir Ilouse of the
Ingel Guardian, Boston,
eserve great credit for their

t . J.Brtt - pp4-o

Brothers -would do well uîot
to assure us that their hyrnn-

tbook expresses the cliief
-truths of our holy religion -- n
3beautiful v-erse," bult to get someý

toiptethymui eritic, like
Mr. Britten or Father ridg-et t,
C.-S-JI, to weed out ail the
poorly worded hyus and
replacse theni by better onles.

Take, f'or instance, the fourth
verse of' the Breviary hymn,
-Caelestis urbs Jerusaleni," oi

Swhich the Latin is:
Scaipri salubris ictibus
Et tunsiozie pluirjitia,
labri polita niaiit'o
lane saxa moleui cunstrumit,
Aptisque jiluicta liexibus
Locaiitur in tasrigio.

The Parochial H-ymilbook trans-
laites:

Thiou, too, O Chtireli, wilicb liiere we see,
No cas~Y Laslibath builticd tbee;
Long d id the elli,,el8 rua arouhîni,
Long dîd tie umat ets ,blows rebound,
Long uvred tib~ bead and toiled the

biaud,
Bre Stood tby sLoiles as now tiîey ý,tani.
Compare the abaurd freedoni

Of this translation, ini which on-
IY two ont of the six orignal
ideas are expressed, with the
literaîness and taste of' the
foilowinig version by Dr. Irons,
a Protestant:

Bi naliy a ,;itatry ~rk
By many a weary bo, tUat broke
Or polislied, xitîL a worl<lnan,'s,,kit i,
The wtones tluat lornu you gioruoti ,pi 1eý
Tbsy ail are fitly frailised to ile
la ilueir appoiuued place or, lîiglî.

THE LATE REV. WV. G. LYON.

Francis F. Fatt,
Secretary Treasurer Sellool
District No. 7,,
Issuier of larriage Llcenses.

The Posl-O6nce.
Medilcine Huat, Assa.,

Sept. 16, 1898.

To the Editor

St. Boniface.
My doar Sir,

AlIow me, as a
friend of the 11ev. M'ater Gar-
net Lyon, to thank you heartily
for the kind words spoken of
him, in your issue of September
6th.

11e was a hard working priest
and a generous almoner of
God's good gifts.

Mr. Lyon stayed ai my house
one day, on lis way out to the
coast, and lis death ai such an
early age, wîth a future full of
such rich promises, is very
keeîîly fait.

You are acquainted perhaps
with those lines of Mr. Keble.

ij sweet, as year by year we lose
Friends out of sight, in faith to muse
now grows In Paraduse our store VI
-And so we join with you in

praying that his soul may flnd,
peace, refreshment,. and rest
with the faithful departed, un-
tii the day dawn and the sha-
dows fiee away, where may wl3
ail ho united ia onie fold, under
0one Shepherd.

I arn dear Sir,
Yours very faithfully,

Francis F. Fait.

DEATH 0F SISTER GASCON.

- ----- ----
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was a trnby humble and fervent
inun. liîn er fatal ilness,
whlich lasted only ihiee weeks,
shle lolnt'cd flor deatis. Suie was
afloîinte(l last Sat u'd'ay. Besides
h'-r hereaved coliiuuniity, Sister
Gasc'on letuves fix e broilhers and
four sisters to inouril lier loss.

R. 1. P.

NIONTH OF TIIE HOLY SOULS.

The Sisters of Mercy of Mil-
waukee observe the lloly cnstom
of offering up to our Divine
Savionr ail their prayers and
good works dnring the entiriŽ
month of November, for the
spiritual aýid tempioral welfare
of ail wrho seek their aid in
this way, and in particular, for
the bciuelit of the poor Sotis
sufferiug' uutold agonies in
Purgatory who liaven10oue to
pray l'or thein. Those persons
who desire their prayers, oither
lfor themnselves or their friends,
living or dead, Catliolic or Protes-
tant, are invited to write their
rectuest, sig-n the~ saine with
fuli naine atnd address and
forward on or before November
first to Ilevereud IViother
Superior. Mater Misericordiae
Convent, 423 Second Avenue,
Milwaukee, Wis. During the
past year the Sisters received
tlionsands of letters from al
parts of' the world, expressing-
the gratitude of the recipients
for favors obtained tlirough
their intercession. The sick
dlaim to have been liealed in
a miraculous manner; unhappy
inarriages have been blessed;
wayward chidren have been
reformed; extraordinary vocations
to the religious orders have been
obtained bv nuinerous pions
souls, siin ias been overcomne
and virtue acquired.

N.B.-Th.- Sisters of Mercy
of' the above named couvent
wiil -,ladly give auy soli(Ily
pions cgirl a trial in their
Novitiate, providing slie feels
called to serve God in the
religious life and lias been
advised by lier confessor to
embrace it. It makes no difference
to what nationaiitv she belongs,
or what lier station may be in
life. Tlie ricli and the poor, tlie
eclucated and the unlearned are
ail welcomied in this community
and places suited to their
individual capacity are found
for each member ini the various
couvents. Young girls, wliose
education is deficient, will be
trained for tlie scliools, providin g
they evince talent and are
raental]y capable of making
the prescribed course of studies.
The Sisters aim at a very high
edaucational standard. Tliey aiso
take charge of works of mercv
in gefleral and visit the sick
botli in their own homes and in
publie institutions.

A STRA]NGE CASE

years ago Mr. Crosgrey was the It is the intention of Father number of Cathiolics il, Lîînglaîid
Srecipient of mucli syînpathy on Danis to take a census of al vas niearer fliv thain Sixtyaccount of a severe affliction atocsiitedsrtudrthsnd Tody hreVeIeL t..whieli befel liim, depriving humthoisi tedsrctubutouad -a.tee ee tc.,

to heus o ls igt eg ad is charge, bt tite falet tle peo- a million and a afo athoijcs T .G

ýs fromi doiîîg any labor except a pie reside at sucli long distances i11 Engiand. In Lanîcashire there
ýr feu- odd days work. lus reco- from eacl other and so far from were ut the nresent tm hryjfiF
(j very wvas \vroun'ht so suddenly the towns may prove a difficul- tinmes as inany Catlics asaM-Land compietely that tlie Times ty i n arrivino' at a correct total. thoeewýere in ail the sex-encon sîdered the matter would be luteerysrnthbor-orhricitisa tl loeof sufficient i nterest toits readers thal pigtcbad lrtencutisalttemr

to obtain an interview with Mr. ing sdhool for the Blackfeet chil- than a century ago. Every 3-ear
Crosgrey. lit substance Mr. dren wili be in course of con- there were 2,000 conx'erls toCrosgrey toid the fol lowing story struction, towards which the Catholicisru in Lancashire alone,___of lis illness :-" In April, 1895, goverizment have made a grant. And the reason was thatteI was laid up for seven weeks

1with typlioid fever, and after 1 A churcli will ho built for the Roman Churdli, alone ano!ig
3recovered fromn the fevýer my saine Indians at a cost of abouit Churches, spoke With authority, TE

riit leg begran to swell. It was $3,000, which sum must be In thc An-l'ca,, Churcl i the
very painful indeed, and in a raised by private subscriptions was uuitv neither in faitîl,

feww'eks t ws hre ties tsand donations. Tliis opportunity nor in government, nni
natural size-nearly as lar-e as -nri

that~~~~ 1.tpoeple"ndlei taken of appealing to ail worship. The NonconformistMN.
pointed to a stick of timber ten charitably disposed people in Churches liad ceased to preahl ALBE]inches in diameter. " Nothing the hope of gaining thoir pecu- any definite doctrine.
the doctor did g-ave me any re- niary assistance. Monies ma-,,he AH
lief, and 1 coisulted another sent tn the Editor of this ReConnu
with the sanie resuit. 1 sufl'cred or to thoe11ev. Father Damis Mnfor nearly five moinths wlinI OrVfBiackfoot Reserve, Gleî lien iUiFInoticed that the sweliin- begaît l , 1 ~tri
to decraese and 1 becarne hopeful Alta., wlio wil ho Most grateful
of rocovery. But the improve- for ail aid rendered.
ment only continued for a short P-a- i-------..---tiine and thon the swelling be- CHRISTIAN STREET NAMES.
came greater and two hig ulcers -C n Tce o
formed ou the inside of the le- A TROLLEY lino in Rochester -teSuhI

above the ankie. These ulcers . To teSuhK L
were riglit throngh to the bone I' crossed by tliree consecutive * The first-class linet .oinneapolis, St.and you could put that mudli streets whidli bear Masculine Paul, Chicago, st. Louis, etc. The oîily
into tliem," and Mn. Crosgrey surnames. A couintryman With lune running dining aui Ipullman Cars. WA
indîcated on lis thumb au ojeet a carpetbag entered, and sat To the East
an inch in length. " For the dow\n near the door. Four or Lowest rates to ail points in Eastern<
noxt year and a haîf I was tneat- Canada and tie Eastern States, via 'st.
cd by four or five doctors bIut fivo other men completed the Paul and Chicago, or Dnitlîi, making'ylgad the lesi eea list of passongers. The car swun direct Conneî'tiiagnaqaick ime, if (le-my~~~~n lc n t eswr ssired, or furnish1Ilganoppartniiitv tobad as ever. The doctors pro- around the corner of Cliestnut take in the large cities an the route, VANC
nounced the disease phlebitis or street. "ýJames!" sliouted theo'ro the West Amurinflammation of the veins. They conductor. A manl sîgnalled Kotenay country (the only aii-mait serv- Teesdidn't seom to know what to do him: h a tppd n h mn11,ortia, ancouverethtle,-acoma iesIoslfor me, liowever, and I despaired .tecr pead t Poratcla, ccti Vncouve rattie, acamae. Rsai
of getting well." Mr. Crosgreys alîglted. A hlaf-minute aftor- foi' Japan anti China. Coast steamers andCoto

c s~~pecial excursion steamers ta Alaska; aiso otgrelief came in a strange mannor, ward thc car neared another qitckest time and fi nest train service ta s§an City ofalmost by chance oneo miglit say. cross-stroet. "William!"' an - Francisco and Califoreta points. Speciat ex-
Re tells of it this way :-" 1 lad nounced the conductor. Anothor cursion rates the year round. Qucen
a-relative living noar Tccswater,TO I- iflflMrVDig
named William Baptist. Hiemagoot.Tccuryas "-"'
leard of my condition and sent eyes grew visibly larger."Aiexan- Berths reserved and thraugh tickets sotd p

for at steamship lines saiiing train Mcn-ci- lword to me to try Dr. Williams' dem" shouted the conductor. "The reai, Bostan, New Yark anîd Phitadeiptîla toPink Pilîs. His reason for recoin- third man left the Car. W'lei Great Britain andi Continental points; aise 1to Southi Africa and Anttralta.mending tliem, le stated, wvas itl ad started on, tle country-1
becman arosyhand approach dftme Write for Quotations or cmit uponserions trouble in bothilegs, Il rsadprohete C. 8.. PEE,wlien ail else lad failod. I de- conductor. I want ta get outGNEL ASGR&TcETGN, Aia

cided to try them and in less at Avenue B3.," lie said. GNALPSt. Paul,&1TICKTn GNT a at
than fivo weoks the ulcors were "My first name is Silas." mtoauMi.als rat
completely liealed and the H. SWINFORD, pîy toa
swelling in my leg disappeared. GENERAL AGENT, pyt
The ulcers nover returned and LANCASHIRE CATHOLICS. Winnipeg, Man.
my ieg is just about as sound as
the other one. 1 know that Dr. WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Williams' Pink Pis alone cured catholic Times (L'pool). Corner Main and Water Streets, Ini Hotei
me wlien doctors and ail other Preadhing at Ancoats on àlaiitoba Building.

medicines failed and I ai wiii- Suuday ovening the Bishop______
ing that tle details of my illuess of Salford said:-In 1178 the iOFCA 2'~ AHR' UD,5C -and cure ho made known," Mr. C
Crosgrey, who is 41 years of ago,________________________________
is now at work every day. The
nature of lis work, that of lifting ESTABLISHED a. STATE UNIVERSITY 1866 We lialieavy bags of flour and feed, is CFEATED A CATI-IOLIC UNI VEhSITY EV POPE LEO Xiii 1889. ___

proot of lis complote necovery. oemm?.s: 11160.00 ÉDM'-n E.R
Ho is a life long friend of Dr ___________

Williams Pink Pilîs and nover nTîlî mîîrn--,n lTII See oui
lots an oppontunity pass of ... bAIflLIL UflIVERIIT01 OTTAWVA cRNfiUR...Ai
spoaki.ng a good word for them.

The above statemett was :Doges in Arts, Philosophy andTheology*
sworn ta before the undersigned Udrtedrcino h baeFttr fMr nîaiaeat Port Hope, on the l7th day of ne iedrcin ftt barFtes fMr nnc/t.WHITE
Febnuary, 1"08. PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

D. H. CHISIIOLM. COMPIETE COMM\/ERCIAJL COURSE. AGTE
Private Rooms for Spniar sindents. Fully Eqmippeil Lîthorataries.

NEWS FROMI THE BLACKFOOT Practical Bfflinî'ss Departinent. In ever:
______SLD om CLEDA -- our Jubil,

RESEIromLVE. IDIZdesigns o
The 1ev. athe Dans, [EV. H. A. CONSTANTINEAU, 0. M. I., ilector. biq proft

O.M.I., in charge of the Black- r 1e4to
foot Reserve and other pla A -P'eseast of Calgary West of Swi ft 1

'R&HASTINGS, BARRISTERM
aýlcintyre Block, Winnipeg M2Nan.

IL3Moit . H. HASTNGS'.

TO TniI

ast.
VTIA

SLAKE ROUTES.

11iers LeaeFort 't il/ianii

l'JBA, ei'ew - Tuessdat.
11-L TA. IlF1 -1ý

ýBASKA " - 8id1h,
etim trains from WLîînipeg wverv
Tliursday aii saturLx at i16-30.

te wvay andiround
îp tickets at greatly
duced rates.

.ONDYKE.
VIA

N'GEL OR SKAG WAY

at Clieapest rates.

COUVER AND VICTORIA,

*Sept. 28

.e 29

,e City Oct. 1
dSeattle "C44

1City .94 &
ce 6

R. ron nee/ion /hiorog/t onî

Vanc'ouver (o

IN 10 D.sY8-

agents can ticket flirougli
es whicli will include,
and berth on steamer, Ap-
nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

ring . 0o0
Our SuitStc
la Now comple*

ave some Beauties!

.Special Line Kid Gloves
ny Pair Guaranteed.

>NLI•-dv $1.00-

~ & 1IANAH NAIN STI.

ýNTS WANTED.
ry part or the Dominion to handi.
lee tgoods. We ufler the neatet
on lie market. Large sales and
ts to be realized by the rigbt men.
rsamples sent by mail uipou the
d$1,00. Send l'or circular.

T. TANSEi,
Dru mmond St.. Montreal P.Q.

vt 1730," says 1)r' Ashe -"Porter
manut'actured in the City of L013
hiï naine xas gîven to the bever-
cause tie principal consumers,
Stalwart Porters ar the day, who
tinvigorating properties Most
Lunîler their strain of work.

nias of Porter or Stout (as used
lep public) are synonymous W.
ta mention our STOUT. Made.
pure Malt andI Hopes tl is most
shiing ta the Invalid, beacause of
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A SHAPEI.Y FOOTr

*A perfect fittionS stoe are the etinhi-*
*nations wiliîcnIed10 ý1e iatinfil
* Story0ai ('înde 1-.rli.We ealvtitriosh *
*tbe asis of nitiy a romfaneetitilstîOe*
*wearingfor lotCirsos wtll ut any foot*

*0mtter 'tt shapely or Uusilapely.*
*one Of thp tnaniy bargai>ts, Ladies'*
*Kiîd Buttoi lloois,,extenlsion soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN-

* 412 MaIn St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXX WEKK

OCTOBER.

2-Eighteerîth Sunday after Pentecost.
Feast of the 1 1 aiy Rosary.

3,Monday-Tiîe Ha]y (jinarffiaf ADgels.
4, Tuesay-St. Fratncis o! Assist.
5, Wednesday -Votive OfficeOfo St.

Joseph '
,Tlursiay-St. Bruno, Fauinder of the

CartlhUsîafl8
7, Fridlay-Votive office of the Passion.
8~, St. Brîgid, Widow.

BRIEFLETS.

Tvo imen were-killed by
lightning iii Manitoba on the
23rd inst.

Ilis Grace the Archbishop
of St. Boniface carne back here
last Saturday.

Tho frequent rains are some-
what dishearteniug for the far-
mers who want to thresh their
grain.

Brother Clancy, S.J., arrived
by the boat train this morning
and will teach the First
Commercial class ini St. Boniface
College. ______

There are now 146 pupIls at
the new St. Boniface convent
under the able direction of the
Sisters of the lloly Names of
Jesus and Mary.

Dr. Ozias Paquin. whose ne'wv
drink-cure is noticed editorially,
is a younger brother of the pre-
sent Rector of St. Boniface
('ollege, Rov. Julian Paquin, S.
J. ____

.21r David Houle had been
to Montreal to see his mother
who was dangerously iii and
who urîfortunately died before
his arrivai. lHe returned Satur-
day last.

If you -\aut to swell the
victori'ons army of cranks and
faddists, vote for Prohibition
next Thursday. If yon are wise,
stay at home and then your
absence will be recorded as a
negative vote.

Mr. Louis F. Bouche, the choir-
master of St. Mary's Church, re-
quests us to aunounce that there
are now some vacancies in his
choir and that applications for
membership may be made to
11ev. Father Guillet, O. M. 1,
pastor of St. Mary's, or the choir-
master himself.

Rev. Fr. Biais, O. M. I., an.d
Rev. Fr. Grérin, who both re-
turned from the west last Satur-
day morning, left the same day
for Ste. Agathe in the interes
of the colonizing movement. On1
their western tour they went as1
far as Field, spending a couple
of days at Banff. M

.Another Oblate bishop is Mgr.
A.. Coudert, O. M. I., the parish

ber. Cr .ox visited inany of R

the promnî icnt citizenis of -Win- it-.
iiipeg andi t.Boniface and con-
tinuî'd his xestwaud jouruey on1
IFriv!ay evening.

A report ot Father l)rum-
mnoîd's lecture lest Sanday on
'Solfie rules for tle interpreta-
tiîîi of ,,cripture"' is held over
tilI iiext w'eek. The church of
the Immeculate Conception
was crowd.ed, et least haîf of
thc audience beino' Protestant.
11ev. Father Paqjuin, 'S.J. gave
the Benedietion of bbe Blessed
Sacrament.

('oinpetent musical criics say
that the brass baud of the St.
Boniface Inidiaîî Industrial
School is distinctly the best ini
.Manitoba; no Winnipeg baud
cen approadli it. And, whenever
these Indian boys a ppear iii pub-
1lie their behavior isi excellent.
The eredit of ail this is due to
Fathier Dorais, O. M. I.,
Supenior, and Professor
their musical director.

thein
Salé,

ANSOP011D VNY

Vrîtili the Mon iitor.

The American edition of bbe
Review of Beviews publishes
the old caluminyr about St.
Bartholomoew's day, which
appeared in the English number.
The Pope is pictured as exultîng
over the "extermination of the
hereties" and striking a modal
to commemorate the event.
This repetition of exploded
calumnies shows the need of
a Catholic Trubli Society and
and of a vigilant Catholic press.
The vast majority of the readers
of the Review will swa]low
this lie. The Pope did not strike
a modal or chant a Te Deum
in honor of the massacre. In
those days there was no tele-
graphy. The French politicians
sent a false account of the crime
tf> svery court of Europe. They
staied that the Kin g and the
public officiels had escaped
from a Huguenot conspiracy.
For thîs alleged escape the
Pope zave thanks, and the
original documents still exist in
Rome to prove bhe fact,

BIRDS 0F A FEATIIER.

Catholia C itizen lMilWankee.

The sort of minîster who pa-
troîîize "escaped" nuns and ex.
priests is fairly weli exhibited
by the following facbs:

Margaret Shephard's dodgers
con tain a page of "Testimonials
and Press Notices." Among
them is the following attributed
to the Brantford Courier:

"Mrs. Shephard closed a mar-
velously successful series of lec-
tures, as regards attendance, last
evening, at the opera house,
when the building was again
crowded from the back of the
stage to the doorway. Mrs.
Shiephard lectured for over two
hours and met with a very en-
thusiastic reception. At the close
of the lecture liev. Mr. Thomp-
son moved a vote of thanks to
the lectress, whîch was carried
standing. Afterwards the reve-
rend geîitleman stepped on the
stag-e, and in the name of Brant-
ford synpathizers, presented
Mrs. Shephard xith a Bible."

The Brantford Courier of Fni-
day, August 19, conteins the
followîng subsequent notice:

"Rev. William J. Thompson, a'
a Baptist clergyman who -was at
one time promlinent iin religions
circles in Brantford and Toronto,
is now a fugitive from justice
charged with the mnurder of his
wife et Ipswich, Mass."

60DA,% IÇeFt C,

RESTITUTIO N.

1[True Nyttuess.

Another Einstans'e of tle
salutary influence of the rigid
exaction of the Crtholic Church
ini thse matter of' stolen or
misappropriated mollies is ne-
ported from Independence, Mo.
John Corder, of that place,
recently received from Father
Hoog a choque for $900, for
Morley lisit by hîm îhiî-ty. two
years ago. iDurning the Civil
war Corder hid a sum of money
iin his barn o nil is farm, in
Lafayette counity. A companry
of soldiens occupied the barri,
and after tiseir departure, when
Corder when to look for thc
money, it was gonie.

The money was fonnd by
a peanson residiîîg near Corder's
house and ho gave part of thc
monley to another. Twenty-eight
years ago the man who found
the moniey dicd. The conscience
rof the othor mari distrubed him
to such an extent that le
recently confessed to Father
Hoogr and undeîr the rul of'
bIc Churdli ha was required
to return ah tthe money found.
Hie gave thc priest $900, heing
the principal and intenest for
thirby-two years. The names of
these mon wîll nover be known,
bocause the priest will not
divulge them.

This is a practical argument
in favor of the Sacrament of
Penance, and the teadhing and
practice of the Catholic Church
in its regard, which it would
be weli for those Protestants
who are now engaged in sucE
a lively controversy as to its
efficacy and character bo take
to heart-to read and ponder
on.

HISTORY-THE ENEMY.

Dr. Whitsett, the Bapt ist
who proved frmm history that
hoe and his brethren wene no
Baptists et aIl, has been forced
to resigu tEe presidency of the
Southern- Baptist Theological
Seminary and lis history las
been immersed. The Baptists
and the Mormons are in the
saine boat. The euemy is not
Rome; it is history.-WESTERN
WATCHMAN.

AiU the paetry, ail the
romance, ail that us ideal
in the wide, wide worid,
is bound up in that one

word:- "Mother.
hood." A wo-
man 's greatest
happiness, ber
greatest duty and

p ber greatest priv.
- ilege is ta become

.. theraother aof a
ehi1.Untold

thauisaaids af wo-
men fan short of
tbis because of
weakness and dis.

ce"aoftheir wa.
maniy - selves. Xitker tbey live childiess
lives, or for a brief speil are the mothers
of puny, sickIl cbiidren that bring them
oniy pain, and Lave the= oniy sorrow.

The womati wbo suifera from weakness
and disease af the distlnctly femînîne ar-
gans is certain 10 become an invaiid. No
waman can sufer in Ibis way and be a
heaiîby, happy, amiable wife and a campe.
lent moîber. Troubles of Ibis nature sap
the strengtb, rack the nerves, paint lines of
sufring upon te face, deslroy the temper,
make the once brijýht eyes duil and the once
active brain singgîeh, and transform a viva-
cious wonîan iibt a weak, sickiy, invaiid.

This is ail wrOilg. It is al Unnscessary.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is amr

W.6 JORDANU
l"Es NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THlE STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR..

CARRIVGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour froin, 7 to 22...$1.00

Il Il 1. 2 2 to 7........2.0o

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings............. $3.W0 ta 5.00
Christenings .................... 2.00
Funerais ........................ 3.00O
Chiurch and Retr'n......... .... 2.00
Opera and iReurn............ -2.00
Bail and Return ... $2.00 ta 8.00

To or Froin flepot..............4,1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Miles tu Procure Medicine.

M-iniieict, Ont.
W. H. CoyxSTocK, Brockville.

DEAR SIa-Am selling yonr "Di. \torsýe's
Indian Root PitlIl i n this 1ocaliiy. 1 havecuistomers wio corne 20 miles for flicsake ai
Sgettnig Morse's Pis. This speaks for ilseifas 10 their valute. 1luse Ithemn in ur tamiiy
with lte nost satîslaetory resuits." Nly
wiife lias been c tred of 1 sick headache " by
their use . We vOuld no' 1Ioiithont thein.

Yaiirs, etc.,
A. KRAMPIEN.

Catholic Book Store

B ýooks, Stationery, Pictures and Picture
Frame, Reli giousi Articles and School Re-
Oulsîtes. FRENCH INKS aspecIa1iy. Whole-
sale and Retai. CorresoIondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

place 10 learn Shorthand and Typewriling,
or la get a Business Education, is ai Winni-
peg Business Coliege. circulars free.

C. A. FLxxIiio. Pres. G. W. DONALD. Sec.

G. l. Vendlome
French, German and English Papers.

S-.TATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOICS AND BEADS.

1 ~C 3-OO2DS, EMWC-

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

A Blood
Builder.

No medicine buîlds up the systern
more quickly than ltat fine old Par.
Wine, The Builder Vintage D,
when taken as prescribed. The
label directs hoxv to use il as a t0-
nic. Try it to-day.

RICHARD & CO.,
WINE MIERCHMANTS.

S365, Main Street, Winnipeg.1

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

la best value in the city.

~Same iPrice.

Winnuipeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Liinilefl).

Successors ta BHART Co., LTD.
364 Main Sreet. - - Winnlpfl. Mau

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

irauti w FOR?HOUMEfiuOIK ,I AMILES.

M-e want a nîtmber 0W' families 10 do
work for us ai home, 'Whole or spare
timeL. The w'ork xxe send Or workers
is îjutckly and easily done, and return-
neti by pa-rcel post as finîisheil. Good
money made ai home,.lFor particulars
readx' 10 commence send name aiid
adires. ITHE STANDAO Sctt'm.v Cc.,
Dept. B., LONDrON ONT.

11ev. . A. Cjie 1ri1er, Winnilpeg, Matn.

AGENT 0F THE C.31. 1. A.

For thieProvince of Mant îoha Withilpowerao
Att'îrDeY, Dr. J. K. Blarrett, Wîutiipcg Man,

The NORTHWIEST REV1IEW Is18te0e ofial
arcs n tor \'Ittnitoba andti lic N,,!i-t ect e
('aihjolit? Muttai Beneait Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets «tt St. Tlty'6 Selicot Blousp everv Dit

ndi ril WedoesdaV, Cf 8 O'clOck P. IM.
Sprirituial Atisor, Rev. Father Guillet;

Chaiîvetor, Gco. Germain; Pres., M.Canway:
1sf Vice-Pres., G. (,tadnish ; 2nd Vice-Pres,'
J. ODay; Treas., W.Joritani Rec..See., H. A.
Rusesell; Assf., R. F. linis; Ftn.-Sec , 1). F.
Alînian ;Marchait. .J. O irGîtard, A.
1). SieDonahti; Trustees, J. OiCennor, . mllr
phy, P. Shea, (,. (,iaîl,,îsli, S. Siarr: EePreseuta-

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inîmaculate C7onception

School Room on first and tird Tuesday tni
each mont h.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier:-
Pres., l1ev. A. A. Clierrier ; 1t. Vice-pres., p.
O'Brien; 2nd Vc~rsA. 'icari; ec-Set..
J. Markinski, 180 Autint st. ; Asst-a . e.
J1. Schiniti, Fin S'ec . . E. \Iani)tng, -)si Fý -t
st.; Treas., J. Sha.w ; Ni a rehlaitF.' Kri îk t,.
Gîtard, L. Huot ; Truîstees, P.o trotA. IPi-

Catholic Truth Societ3
of Winnipeg.

HRonorary Premideut and Patron, RHis Gi îe
te ArchbtshIoK ai St. Boniface.

Pre8.. A. H. 'eunedy;1..-t Vice . F. Coyle
2nd Vice, M. E. Hughes; Hec. Sec., F. w,.
Russell Asst. Sec , G. Tessier; Fin. Sec. ýN.
Bergeron; Treas.,G. Gladiiîsh; MarsOali, p.
Kliukhainmer; Guard, L. W. Grant; Librar.
ian, H. Sulivan ; Corresponding Sec., J.jI
Goldlen.

ST. MAuX S COURT No. 276.

Catholie Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4h Friday itn every mnonth

lu Unity Hall, Mclntyre Biack.,
Chapiain, 11ev. Father Guiliel. O. M. I.;

Chiel Ran., R. MNurphy; Vice ('bief Ran,. A.
McInnis; Rec. Sec., F. W." ussil Fin. sec..
H. A. Russell; Treas., G28en. erain; 't'rust.

eeJ A Tt*Inis, K. . McDlonald, aud Jas.
Ma1 n Representaîlve tu, State Court con-
vention. J. D. McDonald; A iternate, T. Joblu.

Cail and See..
The ý,,ordheimer Pianlo

ALBEJ[T EVANS
318 Main Street.

J. KÇERR,
Graduate ut New-York Scitoot Embithners

SuCgEssoa 0F

il. HUGHES& SONY

Q19, 1Baratyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Týee raph 0Orders willI recei e
Prompt Attention.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 AlanXedler Ave. West.

REMARKS :--Goodscalled for and dcliv-
ered. Orders by maif romptly attended tu.Atst with narue and ad-
dres 'shouid accompany
each order.

Ail work sent 0. 0. D. If
not received on delivery, * *
musti ho cal led for ai

Work iurned ont within 4 hours notice wili
ho charged lIc on the $ extra,

customers having complints tu, maire eliher
in regard 10 Laundry or delivery, wll pleasemaire ihem ai the Office. Parceis left over 60

days wili be soid for charges.

Teophone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E (G.

Or. Eors,'s Indian Roof PiB.i
r E7D~Y are the Remed», that thi

bounteous hand Of nature ha
pro vided for ali l dIc38e8 ari8lng (roui

IIrNIiN O TS N 11%,
*. .tOPLAI2T, »Yspzpt

Si I 8A,Et£te.

i ii £ 83 oi J là LL VD/4LEftJ

W. H. GGMSTOGK,
#OCKÏYILLg O.vr.

*agyfiyMWN. N.r«


